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EVERY MOVE MATTERS



66 HARPER AVENUE
This bright five bedroom home is situated on a family friendly street 
in gorgeous Moore Park. Generously sized principal rooms provide 
a warm, welcoming environment; large windows in the family room 
allow an abundance of natural light in the main floor family room 
and office. Featuring an attached garage and private driveway, 66 
Harper Avenue is located minutes from top-rated Whitney Junior 
Public School and some of Toronto's finest private institutions 
such as Branksome Hall and Upper Canada College. Easy access to 
the TTC and the downtown core; this wonderful home is within 
walking distance of the Toronto Ravine, Evergreen Brickworks, and 
the fantastic amenities of Summerhill Avenue.



FEATURES
• Wonderful detached home in 

central Moore Park location

• Spacious foyer

• Generous size principal rooms with 
original character intact

• Beautiful hardwood floors

• Large living room with a fireplace 
and bay window

• Eat-in kitchen with stainless steel 
appliances

• Oversized family room with 
walkout to back garden

• Five good sized bedrooms

• Front foundation walls have been 
waterproofed

• Beautiful fenced west facing back 
garden 

• Renovate or rebuild to suit your 
needs

• Excellent school district: Whitney 
Junior Public School, Deer Park 
Junior and Senior School, North 
Toronto CI and Our Lady of 
Perpetual Help School District

• Close proximity to some of 
Toronto's best private schools: 
Branksome Hall, Bishop Strachan 
School, Upper Canada College and 
Greenwood College

• The wonderful ravine system, 
beltline, 9 kilometers of walking and 
cycling trails are just minutes away

• Close proximity to Moorevale Park 
with splash pad, tennis courts and 
kid's programs 

• Short walk to the The Brick Works 
Market on the weekend or wind 
your way through the city on the 
bike trails 

• Walking distance to great parks, the 
amenities of Bayview Avenue and 
the shops at the Bayview and Moore 
plaza 

• Great access to the TTC, walking 
distance to Yonge and St. Clair 
subway and bus stop close by

• Easy drive to downtown and quick 
access to the highway system



MAIN FLOOR
Vestibule
• Stone tile floor
• Wainscoting
• Glass door

Foyer
• Hardwood floor
• Closet with built-in mirror
• Wainscoting
• Stained glass window

Living Room 
• Hardwood floor
• Fireplace with stone surround 

(currently not in use by owner)
• Crown moulding
• Built-in shelving  

• Pot lights
• Bay window overlooking front 

garden

Dining Room
• Hardwood floor
• Wainscoting
• Crown moulding
• French doors to family room
• Butler's door to kitchen



Eat-in Kitchen
• High ceiling
• Stainless steel appliances 
• Plenty of counter space
• Double sink
• Tile backsplash  

• Pantry cupboard
• Pot lights
• Sliding glass door with walkout to 

back garden 

Family Room
• Hardwood floor
• High ceiling
• Pot lights 
• Abundance of natural light 

 

• Large windows overlooking back 
garden

• Pocket doors to kitchen
• Walkout to back garden

MAIN FLOOR



Office
• Broadloom 
• Built-in shelving 
• Skylights
• Overlooks front garden 

Den
• Broadloom 
• Built-in shelving 
• Skylights
• Overlooks family room 

Powder room
• Tile floor
• Built-in vanity with ample storage 
• Pot lights

Mudroom
• Access from garage
• Above grade window

MAIN FLOOR



SECOND FLOOR
Built-in cupboard with drawers and wainscoting

Master Bedroom
• Broadloom
• Wall to wall closets
• Walk-in cedar lined closet
• Overlooks front garden 

Second Bedroom
• Hardwood floor
• Cedar lined closet 
• Overlooks back garden



SECOND FLOOR
Third Bedroom
• Hardwood floor
• Cedar closet
• Overlooks back garden 

Four Piece Bathroom
• Tile floor
• Large vanity with storage
• Bathtub with tile surround
• Pot lights



Side Entrance
• Tile floor
• Wainscoting 
• Built-in shelving and hooks

Recreation Room
• Concrete floor
• Pot lights
• Above grade window

Powder Room

Laundry Room / Utility Room

Storage Under Stairs

THIRD FLOOR LOWER LEVEL
Fourth Bedroom
• Broadloom
• Built-in drawers and cupboard
• Extra storage 
• Pot lights
• Overlooks back garden

Fifth Bedroom
• Hardwood
• Built-in shelving
• Overlooks front garden

Three Piece Bathroom
• Stone tile floor
• Built in vanity with storage
• Glass enclosed shower with tile 

surround
• Pot light
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ADDITIONAL INFORMATIONEVERY HOME HAS A STORY
Inclusions:  Frigidaire stainless steel fridge, GE stainless steel stove, Bosch stainless steel dishwasher, Sanyo 

stainless steel microwave, Whirlpool washer, Maytag dryer, all window coverings, all electric 
light fixtures (except where excluded), broadloom where laid, central air conditioning system and 
equipment, gas furnace and equipment and gas boiler and equipment.

EXCLUSIONS:  Dining room chandelier and Superman light switch cover.

Rental Items: Hot water tank.

Lot:  40 feet by 132 feet.

Driveway: Private driveway with attached garage.

Heating: Hot water gas throughout original portion of home and forced air gas in addition.

Cooling: Central air conditioning.

Taxes:  $11,706.20 (2017 annual).

Possession: 30 days or to be arranged.

"We had a great time growing up at 66 Harper Avenue. Our bright busy house in the middle of the block, at the centre 
of Moore Park was always full of the noise of 6 kids and many friends. We played for hours: ping pong in the basement, 
hide and seek in and out of the house, and road hockey on this quiet street. Family walks in the ravine were a highlight, 
especially in the fall. We walked and biked everywhere – to school, to church, to the library, to piano lessons, to tennis 
lessons at Moore Park, and to soccer, hockey, skating, and baseball at Rosedale Park. When we were older, being only a 
5-minute walk to the bus or a 15-minute walk to St Clair subway opened up the whole city. Our parents worked near Bay 
and Dundas and were, at the most, 15 minutes away by car if needed.

Over the 5 decades we lived there, our house saw countless celebrations as we welcomed family and guests from across 
the country and around the globe. We loved the Harper Avenue traditions, especially the Victoria Day fireworks and the 
annual street party that continues to this day. We also enjoyed the broader community activities offered at Mooredale 
House, especially the annual Mayfair celebration.

Many of the neighbours we met became friends for life. We hope that the family who lives here next will have as many 
wonderful experiences as we did."

~ The Bayley Family

OFFERED FOR SALE AT

$2,800,000

66HARPERAVENUE.COM



HOW CAN WE HELP?

Royal LePage Real Estate Services Heaps Estrin Team, Brokerage
Independently Owned and Operated

CAILEY HEAPS ESTRIN
Sales Representative, Director

416.953.4930
Cailey@HeapsEstrin.com
HeapsEstrin.com

*For Royal LePage Real Estate Services Heaps Estrin Team, Brokerage. All information and statements contained herein, provided by Royal LePage Real Estate Services 
Heaps Estrin Team, Brokerage regarding property for sale, rental or financing is from sources deemed reliable and assumed correct, but no warranty or representation is 
made as to the accuracy thereof and same is submitted subject to errors, omissions, changes in price, rental or other conditions, prior sale or withdrawal without notice.

We understand the importance of finding the perfect home. 
Purchasing a property is more than just a transaction; it is a 
milestone. It's a new chapter filled with new memories. 

When selling a home, our focus is on results. We appreciate 
your need for a smooth process. Your home is full of life, 
stories, and celebrations. Moving forward can be sentimental, 
and we want you to know you are in good hands. 

We are a team of passionate and dedicated professionals who 
strive to ensure that each client's unique needs are met. Our 
goal is to deliver every client with a full service real estate 
experience that exceeds all expectations. 

Our down-to-earth approach provides a fresh perspective and 
creates lifelong relationships.  Let us show you why we are #1 in 
Toronto and #2 in Canada for Royal LePage.

AMANDA GASKEY
Sales Representative

647.923.2238
Amanda@HeapsEstrin.com
HeapsEstrin.com




